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The student newspaper of \tvorcester Polytechnic Institute 
Volume 4, Number 22 Tuesday, November 30, 1976 
.p.l. eml)loybe. saves life 
by Crttig Viclc.ry 
An eerty afternoon fire did mod.-te 
~ge to a hou• at 32 Schulller Roed 
1111 Tueeday. The house, owned by Eveten 
J. Wood Ia acroa from Sanford Riley Hall. 
LL Karry11la of the Worcester Are Dept. 
that the fire wu caueed by a pile of 
that wu cloee to the oil burner. 
fire caused heavy damage to the c;ellar, 
smoke and water damage to the upper 
The fire was d*:overed around 2:20 
by a WPI etudent who reported it to 
security. The fire department waa 
Cllled and Officer Gene Supernor waa 
lllpatched and the firs1 on the scene. 
asked what he saw when he first 
he said simply "lotaa smoke." 
after hill arrival, Offteer Paul Ciance of 
Worcaster Police pulled up. Clance 
.-npted to enter the house to aee if 
lfiYOne was inside but "the smoke waa too 
thick. I could only atay in there :.> 
seconds." At this point " Lindy" Lindberg, a 
part time employee at WPI and a fireman 
with Engine 4 of the Worcester Fire 
Department, entered the houee and made a 
search for occupants. lindberg had been 
on his way to Gordon FuUe(s office, had 
seen the smoke and went to help. OffteM 
Ciance estimated that lindberg was in the 
house about 10 minutes before he came 
out with Mr. Wood's son, who was 
recovMing from an operation. llndbetg 
said he found Wood walking around the 
living room " in a daze." Soon after, the fire 
department arrived, a full first alarm at· 
tachment consisting of engines 3 and 4, 
lindberg' s own company. The fire was 
quickly extinguished and the basement 
cleared of debris out onto the front lawn 
where it was hosed down to kill the hot· 
spots. The Woods are temporarily staying 
in WPI owned housing on Trowbridge Rd., 
and the "houM has been boarded up. 
Photos by M•rk Hecker 
Student assaulted 
by Rory O'Connor 
A WPI student wu serloully injured on 
November 14 • Mark Pappn, ·~i>. 
IUffered a broken jaw on both aides, a 
concullion and teYere bNiMI in the at· 
*k. 
According to Pappas, he attended a 
house party at Sigma Phi Epellon fratemity 
lhe night of November 13. He left after 
midnight with Holly Mekker. 79, to eaco~ 
her home. Pappas says he was appr011ched 
by three men, one of whom remarked that 
he liked Pappas' hat and took it from hil 
heed. Pappas approached the aasailant to 
retrieve hand wu punched and knocked to 
the ground. He got up and received another 
blow which rendered him unconscious. Ms. 
Mekker proceeded back to the fraternity 
house and located some brother~ who 
assisted Pappas. He was brought to the 
hospital where hla jaw was wired shut. He 
. remained there for six days. His jaw will 
rAmain wired for five weeks. 
There will lie • 
Student lowernment meetinc in ~he Wedce 
at l:OO p.m. 
on ThursdaJ, December 2. 
Nader speaks at Clark 
by Chuck D'Ambre 
Over 700 people listened to a very In-
teresting, winy and inspiring talk by Ralph 
Nader. at Clark University laat Monday, 
November 22. 
Mr. Nader spoke on the Interactions 
t>etween• co~tiona and people aa 
COnSU11'181'8, citizens, lhareholders, taX· 
payers and employees. He said that no 
institution In our society can have coercive 
power without the consent of the people. 
Corporattons obtain a consensus from the 
people becauae qf the demand for their 
products and services. This il flawed by 
monopolies, some of which are legal, and 
by hidden dangers in the product. • 
Most people view the product exactly the 
way' the corporation wanta them to. For 
example most people consider the metal 
ornaments and protruliona on cars u 
etegant and stylish. The other wey to aee 
these things ia to look at what theM things 
do. 
Mr. Nader told the audience what 
consumers muat ,..aon for themselves on 
the safety and effectfvenea of a product, 
since government performance haa been 
poor. For example, the drug prog•terone 
was proven to be hazardous to pregnant 
women and to have no medical value in 
1973, yet It ia still on the market. 
Pollution, which we are all forced to 
consume in the air we breath and the water 
we drink, was labeled "a silent. cumulative 
violence." Over 80 per cent of all cancer il 
caused by environmental sources, yet few 
people complain. Mr. Nader gave the 
hypothetical example, what if you woke up 
one morning and everything was painted 
red7 Everyone would complain even if they 
were told it wu harm4eas. People don't 
protest environmental cancer becau• 
thet'e is no Immediate effect. 
Next, he talked about public and priveta 
damages cauted by corporetlons in their 
(continued to p•ge 3] 
NeVIspeak Elections 
Nominations are now open for the following 
positions in the WP I Newspeak Association: 
Editorial Board Members 
Editor-in-Chief 
News-Fe1tures Editor 
Photography Editor 
Sports Editor 
Business Manager 
AND 
Advertising Manager 
Graphics Editor 
Circulation Manager 
Persons nominated must be members in good standing 1nd of one YNr's 
service unleu exception Is made by the Editor-In-Chief. Nominations 
must be submitted IN W.RJTING by 4:00p.m., Tuesday, Dtc. 14, 1976. 
Elections will tre IMkt at noon Thursday, Dec. 16, 1t76, In tht Newspe~~k 
office In Riley Hall. Only members of the •s$0CIItion as defined by the 
Constitution are eligible to vote. Copies of .t.J C~ilstltutlon 1re available 
upon request. 
_ _ ,_ ___ _ 
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Editorials: 
The digital jungle 
In last week's Staff Opinion box, Craig Vickery said, "Computers 
don't make mistakes, but they are one of the greatest tools known to 
mankind for helping him make mistakes." A recent bout with a com-
puter owned by the State of Massachusetts has convinced me that 
these words should be cast in bronze and hung above the door of 
WACCC, to remind all computer worshippers of their fallability. 
My unending struggle began last February, when I sent in an 
application form to the Massachusetts State Scho.Jarship program. 
About three months later, I received a letter, stating that I hadn't turned 
in the form needed, and that I had two weeks from the date given above 
to supply them. Looking at the date, I was shocked to see that I had 
only one day in which to apply. I copied the document, which I' had 
already sent to them, and sent it off to Boston, along with a letter ex-
plaining the situation that same day. Another month passes and I 
received another letter from the Scholarship Program saying that they 
still hadn't received the form, and tnat I was no longer under con-
sideration in the program. Absolutely no mention of the letter and the 
copied document was made! 
Since then, the Financial Aid Office has contacted Boston sup-
posedly correcting the "computer error" involved in my case. Last 
Friday, I received what I thought was, at last, confirmation from the 
state. Now, however, the State's computer has me attending the 
University of Lowell! Again, no mention of the letters I sent, or apology 
for the delay. In speaking with other students, I found that I'm not alone 
in trying to unravel the magnetic tape mess created by a machine, 
frustrated in never getting my letters read, and being treated as six holes 
in a punch card. Maybe Craig was right. Anybody got a spare HP 66 he 
could lend to the State? 
Tom Daniels 
The risk • • • 
When fire broke out in the house on Schussler .Rd., there wasn't 
much time for thought - the situation demanded quick action. A life 
was saved because another wa& risked to save it. It takes a special kind 
of person to disregard his own well-being for that of others; t~& drive to 
live is strong in humans. Mr. Lindberg was not equipped with any 
special gear; even the police said there was "Lotsa smoke." Yet he went 
into the house to save another. This is a quality which sets him apart 
from ordinary men. I can only say that I am proud to know him. ' 
Rory J. O'Cor:tnor 
~~The fire gone, ·he quit'' 
In the 1m mortal words of the immortal Dave Cowens "I just lost my , 
enthusiasm for the game. That's alii can say .... " ' 
the mortal arthur j girard 
(soon-to-be former) 
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Newspeak of Worcester Polytechnic Institute, formerly the Tech News; has been 
published weekly during the academic year, except during college vacetlons, since 1909. 
T"e editorial opinions expressed herein are the opinions of the person wnose name 
appears at I he end of the editorial, and are not necessarily those of the editorial board or 
WPI . Editorial and Business offices are located In room 01, Sanford Riley Hall , at WPI . 
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Letters: 
Spending priorities 
The article by C. Vickery entitled: "Pub tJBnd-~laating paint off the parkmg lot. 
Stereo System Discussed," causes us to trlmmtng full grown trees behind tht 8Wftl. 
gril our te1. th in disgust. The first two the condttton of the athletic fieldt, etc. 
paragraphs d1scu95 the stolen components Gran!ed, Salisbury Lab nttdld 
of the Infamous stereo system in the Pub. renovauon, but when the contr~ 
In these parpgraphs our Social Committee packed up and left, wh~t was ..... 
chairman. Mr. Cunningham. is quoted aa renovared? ~mong the th•nga Chintlld 
saying that replacement " money is not a w~re carpet~ng. old brick and fl'"-
factor," and that there is enough money to petnted nursery school colora, and .. 
buy new components. Perhaps Mr. usual ~PI exh•bition of wasted moner. 
Cunningham has led a charmed life up to !wo pnmary ~reas that were not in~ 
rhls point, but some of us studer.ts have tn the renovauon were: 1 I The rep~ 
had to work damn hard for what material of the old loose fitting, wooden ~ 
possessions we have. It is ellasperating to frames with modern energy saving ''*-
hear someone who is in control of your pane glass and frames. 21 The low~ at 
hard earned money say that money. is not 8 the ceilings to gre~uly conserve. ory "-f.l 
factor. A good portion of the students at flnergy. 
WPI have been brought up in a high • Th~ next area of contefltion II -
economic background, developing careless gr~mng of the c:empus, including 11t 
and irresponsible attitudes toward matntenance of the athletic fields. What a 
monetary management and spending in have seen Is an exhorbhant amount et 
general. mo~ey spent on the grounds in and afOUIII 
A que~tlon that it foremost In our minds Sahsbury. What we have alao seen ia .. 
is why replacement of the Pub stereo must athletic fields. and in particular the socc. 
necessarily come from Social Committee f~1d, deteriorate to the. condition of a g,.. 
funds? It appears to us that it was stolen pit. 
due to the negligence of the Pub staff. Boynton Hall hat been declared u111111. 
Whether or not this is true, we feel that the '!"e don't doubt t~e t~uth in this or diM 
Pub is primarily responsible for the stereo Immediate renovatton " needed. We IIID 
system, just as they are responsible for the do~'l doubt the expense in moving the 
tables chairs and the rett of the facilitlet in various otf1ces all around campus. Whit 
the P~b. lnde'ed, if the music system was to Salisbury got all 'lhe attention, Boynton 
be removed, the attendance and crumbled. The damage suffered by 
proportionately the profits would sharply Boynton Hall was not incurred ovemigllt, 
decline, especially on Wednesday nights. but haw.n~ CJ'Ver a period of time. Wfto 
Furthermore, before any money is spent kne~ ~bout !t· if anybody? Why W8l Ill 
from any source, some very vital questions condttton allowed to advance to a paiw 
should be publically answered. Questions where total evacuation and renovation • 
such as who is responsible for th'e stereo's necessary? . 
disappearance? What precclutlons were or In concluSion, we feel that the s~ 
were not taken to safeguard the stereo of $Chool funds, including student fu"" 
system's security? Whose responsibllttv have been done in a~ unreasonable me,.. 
, was the stereo's security in the flrtt place? and do not ref~ect the be~t inter•t• of the 
We too often read in the weekly issues of WPI commumty. We 4lao feel that the 
NBWSpeelc, under " Campus Police Blotter" students and faculty are left in the dirt 
of all the crimes on campus. What we don't concerning school income and ex· 
read is what is being done to curb such pendltures. We suggest that, jutt at enr 
subversive activitie3, in particular, what lar~ ~ompany reports itt financial actionl 
actions are .J being taken to answer the to Its anvators, WPishould also produce• 
previously relaed queetlons? report of each year's income and a-
Although we are very concernld about penditures in detail. This report should be 
the financial Implications of the stereo made available to atudente, alumni, and q 
theft. it serves to point out one facet of the other group who contribute to the income 
irresponsible spending carried out here at of the school. 
WPI. Other areas of contention are the 
renovation of Salisbury, evacuation of 
Boynton. the "Greening of the campus", 
• Mark E. Watson 71 
Mark W. Popham 71 
Willl~m E. Taylor ·n 
Student Talent Nite 
in the 
GOAT'S .HEAD PUB 
Thunday, December 9 
DJ's & Judges: Dave O'Gara 
Chris Roberts 
and MR. ·x 
Fraternities Take Note! 
Chugging: 3 events 
1) Teams- 5 man 
2) Kangaroo Kicker 
Winner gets one-way ticket to Outer Regions of Australia, 
courtesy Atlas Dlatributon 
3) 4:11, record for a '1 oz. beer. must be broken. 
#Trophies for all Winners 
Last year's winner: Lambda Chi 
Get address in to Chris Corpuz, Box 264~ 
r----------------------------, Yes, 11m t1lentedl So good tMt I c.n win In-min. 
Natn•------------------~--------------------
Type of Ad _______ _.;.. ___________ _ 
Box No. ______________________________ __ 
Name of Ad---------------------------------
(Acts limited to 20 mln"tts) 
L----~----------~--~----~----
~~- ......... 
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(from page 11 
ouest for profits. The same old excuse is 
etwavs given: we have to do It or people will 
lose their jobs. We should examine this 
proposltion and consider three questions: 
1)1s pollution harmful? 21 Ia the technology 
available to solve our pollution problems? ~ 
end 31 Can corporations afford to use this 
technology? The answer to all three is a 
resounding Veal He said that civilization 
thould allow no pollutlon until all profita 
hive been spent to remove it. A double 
standard currently exists between 
nuisances caueed by neighbors and cor· 
porations. The Missitsippi River, the 
world's greatest sewer, is a source of 
drinking water for people at the southern 
end, but no person could get away with 
repeatedly dumping garbage on your 
property. 
People are protected from government 
lbuM by the constitution. There Is no 
constitutional protection from cor· 
porations. Our aociety needs to educete 
people to stand up for what they believe is 
right. It has always been one or two In· 
ciMduals who expoee the truth In any 
ecanclal. The propoead employees bill of 
rlghll would give the f111edom to do this 
without fear of loaing their jobs. 
Another piece of legislation he ad.-
wocated would give citiz8ns the rieht to 
Initial legal action. People no longer trust 
government because of corruption. After a 
certain point, you are no longer shocked. 
The resources ere available to reverse this 
trend. It requires suffic1ent citizen deter· 
minacion and education for citizen in· 
volvernent. 
While everyone wants a job. ha asked If 
you are supposed to leave your conscience 
at home when you go to work? Many 
people do. Nader believes the best work 
you can do Is that which brings out your 
sense of values. 
He then asked how much lima should a 
citizen spend on his or her civic duties? 
Some people spend no time at all; they 
don't even bother to vote. most people, 
especially students, should devote some of 
their free time 10 some project which in-
terests them. Since a good portion of the 
time people work Ia for paying taxes, 
citizens should devote some time to seeing 
that they ~t something for their time and 
money. Mr. Nader pointed out that 
students have an excellent oppoftunity to 
get involved through the PIRG'a acroaa the 
country. 
After his talk, Mr. Nader answered 
questions for about an additional hour. He 
was moderately optlm~tlc about the new 
Carter administration and thought that 
some new coneumer protection, en-
vironmental, and citizen rlghta leglsletlon 
would be pa.ued In the next four ~ 
Technicon V 
byS.B. Fine 
Technlcon V Is WPI's own lc:ienc:. 
ftctloo conwndon held during lnt8f181eion, 
January 20 through January 22. It II run by 
the WPI Sc:ience-F'tctlon Society with 
IIIUch help from Harriet Kay of the ln-
•nnlon ~ and Bill C.rton, 1 WPI 
.,ctuate. A ac:ienc:.flction oonvendon II 
11'1 ocC811on where tcieuc:.fic:don fln8 and 
Mlthors and expert~ gethef to meet end 
cllcu. their favorite aubject S·F. 
Technlcon V meeta that definition welt. 
Thill veer'• Gu•t of HonOf' wit be Jerry 
Poumelle. Dr. P01.1rnelle Ia an engineer, 
paychologlst, hiltorian, and wrtt8f. He haa 
wortted on the Mercury, Gemini, and 
Apollo apece PfOiecta and knowa much of 
the inner workings of theM P!'O)ecta. He 
ha allo co-authored with Larrv Nlwn 
Mote in God's Eye end Inferno. He ia now 
collaborating with Niven on aome new 
novels. He has written ~ship for tM 
King and Wnt of Honor. He Is now science 
editor of Analog magazine. He can and 
9f0bebly win tafl( on anything from science 
fiction to dolphina and whalee to black 
holes and neutron stara. 
But T echnlcon II not just the Gue1t of 
Honor. There will be dlscuaalon groupe run 
bv atudents on solar energy. Star Trek, 
Larry Niven, Anne Mcaffrey, and various 
other topics. 
Three science-fiction movi11 will be 
lhoWn during Technicon V. The Men in the 
White Suit will be lhown the evening of 
January 21 after the Gue.t of Honor 
apeech. Forbidden Planet and Doc Savage 
wil be shown SaturdaY, Januew 22 in the 
ev.llng. Everyone aigned up for Technicon 
will ... the moviel free while the general 
public will be able to ... the moviee for a •1 
adm1aion. Technlcon V wiH have tome 
new fMtu,_ this year and old but revived 
ones. In the tradition of Technlcon 111 .ome 
fans from NESFA will be giving talkl at 
TechniCon V. Among theM will be' the 
founder of Technlcon, 1 reviewer of 
science-fiction bookl and movlea. The men 
who was chairman of the preltlgioua 
Bolkone conventJon in Ba.ton and varioUI 
others. New f11turee at Technlcon will be 
an art show of art purchaNd at othef 
science-fiction conventiona and O!iglnal art 
by consortium students, and there will be a 
fiiUing, which Is a folkaing ullng ac~ 
fiction themed songs. 
It is not too late to sign up for Technicon 
V.lt ia unlimited and free. The more people 
there are the better the convention will be. 
. IITERSESSIOI 
If you wish to register or make a change in your schedule, see 
Harriet Kay, Washburn 300, any morning. Or call Ext. 591. 
Lots of courses are still open. 
REIIIDER 
There will be Ma.ss. PIRG forum 
on Wednesday, December 1, 
at 4:00 p.m. in the Wedge. All are invited. 
Sk8ptical Chemists Meeti.,g 
4 p.m. Thurs., Dec. 2 GH227 
Speaker: Dr. Michael Davis CWPI '62) of Harvard 
Medical School 
Topic: Careers for Chemists in Medicinal Chemistry 
Refreshments will be served. 
E Vi S!io2D diS R.~l~.9 one was e Bos1on bne 
In a Campus Heanng Board case last used to contact a computer for Dialcom, a 
week, Dean of Student Affairs Donald P. firm m which he •s a salaned employee. 
Aeutlinger was prevented from evicting Davis also claimed that Potomac Software 
Gary Davis '78 from hia Stoddard was JUst a title he had Invented to allow htm 
residence. Davis was being evicted for eas•er access to computer literature. 
allegedly running a business from his room Aeutlinger pointed out that Davis had a 
in violation of the General Covenants For business card whh this firm name on it, but 
Studenta Residences. Dav~ replied that it was merely -a con· 
Reutlinger aflewu:! .~t Davis was an venient way to let his frie~ds ~now h1s 
agent for several businesses, specifically address and telephones. Dav1s cla•med that 
Natural Sound of Framingham Massachu- he sold no product of service from hia 
setll; Dialcom of Maryland, a timesharing room, received no commission from 
film. and Potomac Software, later claimed Natural Sound, and was a salaried em· 
to be a name invented by Davis and not an ployee of Dialcom and it was not a buaineaa 
actual business. He allegedly spoke to venture. 
Davis on several occasions to warn him of The board found that the eviction waa 
eviction, but Davis maintained that he had 10t proper and that it violated Davis' in-
no connections In a business .Mnse with dividual rights and privileges as defined by 
these firms. Davis received a notice of the campus code. In , a ·separate com-
eviction and filed a case with the cempus munication to Davis after the' verdict, 
hearing board against Reutlinger to prevent Reutlinger stated that he dilagreed with the 
his eviction. During the hearing it was facts and findings of the CHB, but would 
brought out that Davis had several not "at this point in time" carry out the 
telephones in his lingle room, and that they eviction. He atao stated that he was 
were alleged by ReutJinger to be used In electing not to appeal on lhe grounds of 
business .. enturea. Davia denied this, Campus Code Article IV, B, 8(b), "In-
claiming that one wu 8 pei'IOnal number, substantiality of evidence to justifv the 
one was uaed by him to take rneaagas for findings. 
PoliCe blotter 
On Tueeday November 2, 1978 at 8:16 
p.m. a WPI Employee called to Inform 
C.mpua Poflce that a group of ttudenta 
took • llrge ftagstone. 
On Fr!day November 5, 1978 at 6:20 p.m. 
a complaint was received by Campua Police 
from ptf10nl reeiding next door that WPI 
atudenta are becoming a nuisance to 
neighbora due to loud mulk: I ma.tty 
drumal swearing and partying tJn late hou~ 
of the morning. 
On Friday November 5, 1976 at 6:1!5 a.m. 
Campus Police Offic:er8 while on petrol at 
about 3:30 p.m. observed three youths 
enter the middle doors of wedge with aig,. 
under their erma. The atudent wu ~ 
prehendad and had two llfMt ~ ... with 
.him - name~ of other two P8f'IOOI could 
not be gotter~. 
On S'eturdly November 8, 1978 at 10:10 
p.m. a call was received at Campue #ollce 
regarding five unknown peraona epreyed 
students aed machine at the Daniell tt!t'· 
minals. Are extinguisher was 111ken from 
entrance to bookltore. 
On Tuesday November 9, 1978 at 6:20 
p.m. a student tepOfted hia Cf'r atolen from 
lnatitute Rd. about 10P-LA on 11-8-78. 
WOf'ceeter PO contacted. . 
On Tueeday November 9, 1976 at 9:36 
p.m. a cell received at Campus Pollee 
regarding a student who had fallen from 
the fourth floor of Sanford Riley -
Worcester PO and Worceeter Ambulance 
contacted to t~ injured student. 
Taken to Hahnemann Hoepi~ and later 
transferred to Memorial Hoepltal 
On Wedraday, November 10, 1978 a 
student reported while et the avm 
yesterday between 2P-3P he left In SR 
Calculator on top of locker- same is now 
mlaaing. 
On Friday Nowmber 12, 1976 a student 
came into the Campus Potice to I'8POft the 
theft of equipment from ~ office - same 
OCCUrTed between 12N-3P on 11-8-76 and ~ 
valued ·at lbout M60.00. No break into 
door. 
Wheat Straw Art Cards - 75' 
Children's Books - $1.00 
. tm~Joned from .... ., ... ChiM • U.S.I.R. 
BOOKS- RECOitDS 
PRINTS-STUDY GUIDES 
NEW LEFT- LIBERATION 
ADULT BOOKS 
~e~tQueltty Chess - 15!, Off 
BOOK PEOPLE 
552MAIN STREET Tel. 757-e554 
-Since1t5J-
PRETZEL BOOTH 
Open Daily from 8:00a.m. to 4:00p.m . 
Salisbury Commons, under the TV 
25' per pretzel 
Sponsored by the WP I Glee Club 
SAM-SAE Presents 
"Summ., Employm•nt For Juniors" 
Speaker: Dean Trask, along with 5 Seniors who worked last year 
for large companies 
Topic: "Interviewing and Choosing A ComJ)IIny" 
Monday, Dece111ber 6 at 7•00 p.111. 
• 
• 
Olin 107 
Refreshments will be served • 
ANNOUNCING 
Happy Hour 
Fridays from 4 to 7 in the Pub~ 
35c draft bee•~-
Free munchies: popcorn & potato chips 
y ou.r Bartenden: Judy ~erben & Mark Rettke 
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Environ 
Nuclear waste disposal 
byMMicKeiMy 
Today, we fece a very perplexing 
problem on how to dilpoee of nuclear 
weate. Currently, the Energy R .... rch and 
Development Admin.,.don IERDAI la 
trying to figure out how to dispoM of 
nucleer WHte eo thet futuN generetiona 
will not com4' Into contact wfth it. 
radioactive substances. For example, It a 
person inhales only a tiny particle of 
plutonium 239, cancer may develop. 
Presently, there are ma'ny problema 
IISIOCieted with our present methods of 
nuclear weate diapoul. For example, in 
Hanford, Washington hundredt or 
thousands of gallons leeked out from 
atorege tanka for nuclelr watte. Our preeent commitment to nuclear 
power development prompted one citizen's 
guide o! the ~tuNI Aelourcea D...,_ 
Council to ...,, "It mev be treglcalty lhort· 
sighted to take the lnevocable step of 
generating Mat• now on !he IIIUmption 
that a IOiution to the thfeeta pOled witt be 
found in the futu,.," Allo, Dr. Terry Cllh, 
COIUthor of the guiH end adentilt for the 
council •* thlt there II no Pfover'l 
dllpoul method for any of thl _,.,.. 
forma of nudelr ...... 
11"- fllluN to prGpefty dllpoee of n~ 
Wille hal prompted worn. over thl 
..,_...,_..ofnualelr .... on 
.,.,... The meln ....... lbout the 
cencer-ceuling and mutatlon-ceueing 
potentill of .,.. amountl of Clrt8ln 
However, commerdel nuclear power 
plants hew received more lttentlon. 
W•t• ant six rm. more radlolctlw thin 
the w.te from the government's weepon 
making Operltione. T._ planta produce 
eo much nuclelf waete that ERDA projects 
76,000 caniltert Cone foot In c&.meter end 
ten feet long) will be fHied by the end of the 
century. Yet, the problem of low-lew! 
rediOectlw W8lte dilpolll hal ..... 
CMrlooUd. For example. In om.to, 
Canedt the federll gowernment llunched I 
.-ch .,.,., rnontha 110 for 2.000 
con......._ COIIICif• blocb .-d in M 
old W8rilum rwftnlry. The cantpelty bllmed 
for ma., Eldcndo Nucller Ltd., - I 
qcMIIn1118ftt-nwned ,..., Md ..... of 
wcuw 
91.3 FM 
LOBE LIGHTS 
Pl'ep'am hJPUPta f• week .Lll.zt-.12-1 
We4., 1Z.1 - ll:U p.m. 
CREATIVE LINEAGE: "ART OF THE TROMBONE" '111111 
lint put el a two pan llel'iea lavolv• die n~~~e el ......_ 
predaced by a.wen Rlldd ... Gncllu M.-car. 'l'tHty have 
reeanled wltll artll&a RoHoe Mlkllell ... Arelale Sbepp. 
'l'llan., 1Z.Z- 11:M •••• 
RAPS 6 RHETORIC: ''lOFT VOICES AND BIG S'ftCKS: 
BIG BUBINial AND THE THIRD WORLD" T11ree u-
perta are tatervlew .. Ill aa aUemp& &o na•'- tile au...._ 
aad adlaa el tile allltl-aa._. c:ei']MI'aU.. w11o epera&e Ia 
&lie 'l1alnl W.tl. 
Fri., 1M - 8:11 p.a. 
DOES IT MA1•J'ER IN OKLAHOMA' "SNEAK PREVIEW" 
Me•ben el 8aa FraaeiRe'• ltlael tlleater, Graareau Ez-
perl•ee. perf•• tilt. lrrev....t radle u&lre ~ eem-
meau • ••ltJeeta raaiiDI from raee rela&laa to Metal 
Kleaee to Hollywood. 
Sa&., 1!-4 - 7:31 ...... 
SATURDAY NIGHT CONCERT: .. XING CRIMION" Ree•ded 
bf A ........ m Ia 1174, &1111 ezee,&l-elly lliiiHiaallly &a,e 
lnelal• ............. ., ''Zl-Cea&llry 8elllleld Maa" ... 
............. 
GO- GO- GO 
-
7~ 
• I I 
How can bllcll 1111 his 
thrnte1t&t lflllttl 
Black's 1111 
.......................... 
......... ..., ............... Ia 
Lllnry,....., ,,.., .. ... 
s 
• 
3 
I 
I 
...... ,.... ................ . 0 , Q s r , 
IOTICE 
H ...... y O.lgn C!.-A, wlllcllll ...,...Uy ef ....... Ia Term 
I of alter'Mt. odd-numiMnd r•n nm, 7t, .. c.), will be.,,.,... 
In Term c, 1m ,... ... Mlquete student demand. Watcll for 
fvrtller announcement~ relative to theschlclule. For more detalla 
cont.ct: R.W. Lamoille, o.t. of Civil Engl-""11, "-"". 107, 
Tel. Ext. 262. 
IEPIITIEIT IF llfiL EIIIIEEIIII 
. .., 1118-1111 Coll•t~•i• 
''SIIouatlo .,,, ...... to luiJala 11t1 •••II•" 
$peeker: tloMrt D'Andrea, Civil Engl ....... ng -rtmeftt, WPI 
Topic: "Probaltillatlc .,_dies To Soli Stability Problems" 
WetlltttiiJ, leoe•lt•r 1, 1111 
4:11-I:M •·•· 
lallaltlrJ 111 
uranium. Thts company was crlttctzeo as fer 
back as ten years ago for haphazard waate 
handling techniques, Conflictirg in· 
terpretatlons and a degree of secreti.teneu 
have hampered efforts to eolv t this 
problem. 
There ts a serious lack of kno '~~ledge 
about low·level radiation and ita •tffects. 
This lack of information has contribJted to 
radioactive pollution. For example, at the 
beginning of this year, radilttlon detectors 
were scouring the streets of Pon Hope, 
Ontario because unexpected radiadon from 
building materials end lendftll ceuaed bone 
marrow "abnormelltlea" in several poople. 
Also, at thla tlme, the Environmental 
Protection Agency announced that toxic 
plutonium w• perc:olldng through aoll 
from a Maxey Rata, Kentucky burial lite for 
radfoectlve Wlat• 
Now, you may woncltr how m.clelr 
w•te ia produced from the nudelr 
Pf'OC*e. The nucller proce. U.. I 
ul'lnlum oldde for fUtl and cr.- fllllon 
producta •• atrantlum end Cilium from 
the ltomlc nudel ipllt. Then flllion 
byproduct• are ei80 produced like 
plutonium which II ClWtld when the nuclei 
CIP1Ufe the neutron~ ....... in lilian. 
Ftnllly, thefllllan produal8 end~ 
.,. ~flam the......,.,...." 
-- Ffam t*l'ldloec1i¥e- ....... 
thrH element• pou ,,..., dangere: 
plutcnum 231, lti'Gmium .,, Md ....,. 
171. 8~ end Cilium .......... 
tor eoo to 1J#J ~wHit p1utan1um ._ 
Ita ha8rdaut .. of - atlllldld to 
250,000 v-ra. 
Aa 8 ,.. of the !'8dio-=tlvfly tncl 
toxicity of , ............. there ......... 
J)f'Ciblln• of w.ate containment. Liquid 
contllnment II OM of the molt dlngii'OUI 
ways of ltoring nuc:ller WlltiL The liquid 
Ia vulnenlble to dllperul if 1 ....._ 
leib. There haw been three IUDIIIIdoM 
for temporary at()f'lle of nudltf _.. by 
the Atomic Erwgr CommiiiiDIL The-
one Ia 1 wult where fuel II .-ow.ct to cool 
in water blliN 10 dwt the ~ wll 
~ • t.t ... and r1ldletlon lhllld. 
Howwer the ~ cooling .-n 
for the vauh mull be klpt In Ol*ltlon for 
the life of the fdty. The ..cond 
.... lion - for nucller .... to be 
_.,. COieCIIIT ANO IIYOtiiD 
WmrriOO 
li·IIMDMIIS•·SAII 
IPOI-....... 
.,. 
7: ... ,. 
......... 
J:.,t:.,ll • 
., •••• :tl 
Sourcea:" 
CutrMt. Volume 181, pp. 34-41. 
.,.,_.Milt. Number 2417, p. 
........ 
l:a•:• 
7:11,1:• 
S.l..S.. 
1:11.4:• 
l :21.t:• 
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A NEWSPEAK exclusive 
Shooting the breeze 
by Tom Daniels 
In last week's paper, Rory O'Connor 
wrote an editorial concerning the new fan 
In Alden Hell. Belng a joumallst, I was 
Intrigued with this tale of a seemingly 
ridiCulous c:ontraption hanging from the 
CIIQng of the heart of the campus. and 
dlclded to Investigate further. After 
cflecking my usually reliable sources in the 
p.,b, I was convinced that there was more 
1111n meets thlt eye behind this whirling 
41rvish. 
Following a hot lead, I stopped by the 
Glflce of Colonel Gardner T. Pi8fce, the 
llllwart Director of Physical Planning and 
flint Services. The Colonel tried to play his 
-.nd cloee to the vett, feeding me the 
..-ne phoney ltOfY that appeared in 
~ale, namely, that the fan was put 
,Me to keep the buBdlng warm! 
''Sir," I asked, "I can u~nd that 
f1U'd like to keep this quiet a while longer, 
I've gotten hold of eome lnfo.rmation 
f181rdlng the REAL nature of this 
MChanical mervel. How about a little 
~ for your own campua paper?" 
"Oh. hectc, lllce ITIY ol' hero, Gl()fge 
,Pitton, used to aey - ah, well, you know 
IIDW George uMd to get a little rough with 
.. men once In a while! Anyhow, we were 
Jilt wafting until we could get the boys 
hm the Times and the Post down he.re fOI' 
.areal news conference! Ya sir, this is big, 
..algger than the Polio vaccine, bigger than 
fitting that there new sculpture In front of 
dll library.!" 
Frankly, I was beginning to wonder If I 
hid bit off a little more than I could chew. 
The biggett story I'd ever handled had been 
1111 capture of the giant pacl<rat that hed 
ltolen President Hazzard and his office. I 
tldn't have any choice, though, since the 
Colonel had gotten himself all worked up 
Mf the relief of sharing his secret wtth the 
,.r of the world. 
"About the end of D term last year," he 
continued, "a young fella got the idea of 
building a windmill on top of Daniela. He 
wanted to get the wind to make itself 
-'ul, by way of producing electlcity. It 
worked just fine, too, as far as he took ft. 
Had the thing charging some kind of truck. 
or golf cart batteries. 
"Well, when it came time for him to write 
Iii MOP paper, he came to the conclusion 
that, in order to make hla idea WOI'k on a 
larger scale, he needed a bett8f eource of 
power than the wind outelde. Something 
more· realistic, day In and day out. to make 
that blade spin around. One of the 
II(Ofesaora down in Mechanical read that, 
Mel the antWer hit him like a bolt of 
lightning! He's the one that came up with 
lhe idea of putting the fan In Aldenl" 
"Colonel," I said, "I must be losing my 
marbles. What has the Alden fan got to do 
with the Daniels windmill?" 
"It has everything to do with itl" he 
shouted in triumph. "It Is the Daniels 
windmilll All we' did was lay It on Its aide 
and hide its generator behind the false cork 
ceiling!" 
"I think I've got it now," I said. " What 
we have here Is an indoor windmill, which 
leads me to believe that we're misaing one 
little thing. The wlndl" 
" That' s the beauty of this apparatual" 
said the Colonel. "We don't have to 'cast 
our fate to the wind,' ao to apeak. We went 
ahead and made our own wind, with the 
resources we had at hand. Let's go taka a 
look," he said, starting towerdt the dOOI'. 
We left the friendly confines of Wash-
bum Shops and walked acroea the aquare 
to the empty Boynton Hall. I followed the 
Colonel down into the bQement, whtf'e we 
were greeted by a crew of technicians led 
by Everett Alden, the ace power houee 
operator. They seemed to be placing aome 
duct work In the heating tunnel that went 
from the basement of Boynton to the 
basement of Alden. 
"This Ia the heart of the ayatem," said 
the Colonel. "The ducts that we're putting 
In the heating tunnels 8f8 going to carrv the 
source of power for the fan into the chair 
room in the baaament of Alden. From there 
It flows up through gratea in the floor, into 
the main hall, and on up to apin the fanl" 
"But, Colonel, the only thing that you 
could put through those ducts, and then 
have rise up through the hall to the fan - I 
mean, the windmill, would be ... " 
"Hot alrl Yes sir son, that's the one thing 
that this Institute will never run out ofl We 
put ducta in the ceiling of every lecture hall 
when we. redid Salisbury! That'a what's 
making the windmill spin now. We're 
working now to put a duct in Ivery office in 
Boynton. When the Administration moves 
beck In a year or so from now, look out, 
Con Edison!" 
That, sportafans: is the scoop behind the 
new addition to the Alden Hall skyline. Next 
time you're srtting through one of President 
Hazzard's funny stories, you can tske 
comfort In the fact that you're contributing 
to our coumriea energy production. Barring 
an unforeseen epidemic of larvngitls, WPI 
should achieve energy independence by 
1980. Although the ex~ I consulted 
weren't sure lf the WPI windmill theory 
could be applied elsewhere, they promised 
that someday, a universal application, of 
perhaps a somewhat different form, would 
be discovered. 
After all, they said, this type of windmill 
research is bound to create apinoffa. 
Lens & Lights Movies 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
November 14, "HIIrry & Tonto" 
Expenses: 
Film Rent1l from 2oth Century Fox • 
Rent• I of Alden lUll 
"Bloopers" rent•l from Ephrilm's 
Shipping · 
TOTAL EXPENSES 
Income· 
Tickets from 7:00 Show 
Tickets from 9:30 Show 
TOTAL INCOME 
PROFIT: 
November 21st ~~sunshine Boys" 
Expenses: 
Film Rent1l From Films, Inc. 
Rent1l of Alden Hall 
Cartoons From Swank 
Shipping 
TOTAL EXPENSES 
Income: . 
Tickets from 7: 00 Showing 
Tickets from 9: 30 Showing 
TOTAL INCOME 
LOSS 
$260.00 
15.00 
20.00 
5.00 
$300.00 
$225.00 
175.00 
"$400.00 
$100.00 
$400.00 
15.00 
28.50 
21.82 
465.32 
$76.00 
57.00 
$133.00 
331.32 
Poets at clark 
June Jordan and Etheridge Knight, 
described as distinguished Black poets, will 
be featured In a poetry reading at Clark 
University Tuesday, December 7. The 
program in 320 Academic Center will be 
open to the public at no charge. A 
reception will follow in English House, 12 
writing workshop for Black and Puerto 
Rtcan children in Fort Greene, Brooklyn. 
Sponsored by the Academy of American 
Poets, Ms. Jordan has read poetry in public 
schools and colleges all over the United 
States, 
Hawthorne Street. Born in Mississippi and now a Min· 
Karen Swenson, poet-In-residence for neapolis resident, Mr. Knight is a poet and 
the Worcester Consortium for Higher editor whose first book was published while 
Education, will act as moderator. Clark's he was in prison. He has edited 8/aclc 
Department of Engltsh is sponsoring the Voices From Prison, and his books include 
program, with the cooperation of the Poems From Prison and BMIY Song 11nd 
Worcester Poetry Association. Other Poems. His teaching experience has 
A novelist and free lance writer as well as included positions at the University of 
a poet, Ms. Jordan teaches at City College Hartford and Univerwity of Mlnneapoli1, 
of New York and at Sarah Lawrence and he is currently giving readings 
Coli . e. She is c ·director of ~ creative throu hout the Unhed Statee and Canada. 
The ~egis College Choir and the WPI Glee Club 
will be performing together in a program of Christmas 
Vespers in which the public is invited to foin. Vespers 
will be sung in Ald~n Hall at 3:00p.m. on Sunday, the 
fifth of December. 
The program will feature "Jubilate Deo" by Flor 
Peters and "Cantique" by Jean Racine, along with 
Christmas hymns and spirituals. 
EUROPEAN CONCERT TOUR 
3 to 4 days each in 
Munich, lnnsbruk, Salzburg, and Vienna 
January 17-31 
$875 due by December 23 
For more information contact: Glee Club, Box 2517 
' '"' lly i1 ••lng//1 
0 
For a free booklet on mh1ology write:GIROUX, P.O. Box2186G, Astoria Station, New York, N.Y .11102. 
Giroux Is a product of A·W BRANDS, INC. a subsidiary of IROQUOIS BRANDS LTD. 
Pag.. '3 NEWSPEAK 
WPI alumnus' home destroyed 
The fam1ly of M1chael Ball a WPI Holm of 9 Newman Drive, is organizing the 
alumnus, was recently the victim of a fire fund-ratsing effort. The group will solicit 
that destroyed their Rutland, Mass. home. throughout the town and w1t1 hold a raffle. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
1976-77 Varsity Basketball Schedule 
A fund has been established through A meeting of persons interested 1n 
Mechanics National Bank in Holden to help helping will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
them rebuild. Contributions may be mailed First Congregational Church, Main S treet. 
to Post Office Box 164, Holden, Mass. The fire destroyed the entire interior of 
01520. the family's ranch-style house, which was 
A neighborhood group, headed by Paul less than three years old. 
"To date, only 60 per cent of the students who are 
on the meal plans have paid the Massachusetts Meals 
Tax. The other 40 per cent are reminded that the Meals 
Tax should be paid •t the Accounting Office very soon 
in order to avoid complications in registering for Term 
C." 
Students on the rocks 
by Steve !MnkMJ 
(CPS) - Alcohol. A drug of choice. 
DECEMBER 
Day Dat e 
Wed 1 
S1t .. 4 
Wed. 8 
Sat. 11 
Thurs. 18 
Sat. 18 
JANUARY 
Sat. 8 
Sat. 115 
Fri. 21 
Set. 22 
Tu ... 2S 
Sat. 21 
FEBRUARY 
Thurs. 3 
Sat. 15 
Tu ... 8 
Fri. 11 
Sat. 12 
Wed. 11 
Set. ,, 
Thurs. 24 
Sat. 21 
Opponent H·A Tlme 
Wesleyan H 8:00p.m. 
Bentley H 8.00p.m. 
Bowdoin A 7:30p.m. 
R.P.I. H 8:00 P·"'· 
Sp;lngfleld H 8:00p.m. 
Meaa. Maritime H 8:00p.m. 
Amhel'lt A 8:00p .... 
A.I.C. H 8:GOp .... 
Colby A 7:00p .... 
Bates A 7:30 p fill. 
Lowell A I:OOp ... 
Suffolk H 8:00,.-
Brand ala A 
Babson H 
Trinity H 
CoattGuard A 
Middlebury H 
Wlltlame A 
Tufte H 
M.I.T. H 
c .. rtt H 
Since the end of the lixt'-, when etudertt8 
preferred the devil weed and other IIIOI'ted 
drugs, they have once again, In ever-
incre81ing numbera, turned to bottted 
p&enure. College drinking, made flmoue by 
the Roaring Twentiel tcene, II again being 
~looked at. Serioulty. 
Coordinlltlng itl efforts with cohge 
students and ttaff, the Nldonallnttitutt on 
Alcohol Abu• and AJcoholilm Ia curr-ntv 
helping to dewlap PfO(pml McS projecta 
to Inc,_. twa,_ of poten*l a6cohollc 
tlbueeonca~ 
populatlons .... preaent certain problems for 
those seeking to establish primary 
prevention of alcohol abuM. Social norms 
on cam~• aeem to equate alcohol UN with 
achievement of adult atatutln our soc'-tv·" 
He Wfl thlt tendt to geneflte indifference 
to any ditlcuaion of euch " normal" 
behavior. Kraft al•o indicltet that 
widitpreed u• of alcohol by facutty and 
staff groupa" can reinforce indiffefenca on 
many campu... about ttudent drinking 
practlceiL" 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
1976-77 Clull Hockey Schedule 
Dr. D.vid Kratt of the u~ ot 
Mru.:hu•ttt Aid in a recent .-ddt of 
Alcohol ~d that "c;ollege and uniYaflity 
WPI 
READING COURSE 
Te111 8 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
Anyone wanting to devetop or 
sh• rpen re•dlng •nd atudy 
skills; •nyone Interested In 
pr•ctlatl ..-..mo~oe,: 
DURATION, LOCATION 
The course will m .. t Monday 
threugh Frld•y, bqlnniRg 
Monday, November 29, •net end-
Ing Friday, December 11, • total 
of fifteen m4aeflnes. Classn will 
run from 4:30p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
In Atwetw Kent, Room 117, the 
l•rge E.E. lecture hall. 
CREDIT, HOMEWORK 
None. 
COST ~ 
$5.00. RA's, Graduete Students, 
F•culty and Staff receive • 
professional discount. 
PURPOSE, OUTCOME 
The course Is intended to offer 
students the muns to extend the 
skills of understanding college-
level written material. "Speed" 
reading will be addressed 
simply as one of these skills. It Is 
difficult to torecest the r•nee 
and qu.llty of individu•l rHdlng 
improvement; one very rough 
Indicator Is tHat, In the past, the 
average measured reading 
speed of the class as a whole has 
tripled. 
REGISTRATION, INQUIRIES 
Registration will be taken In 
Daniels Hall, the Office of 
Student Affairs, and at class 
meetings during the first few 
sessions. The instructor Is Roy 
Astley, Office of CounHIIng 
Services (Stoddard C, Phone 
txt. 540). 
. 
People an tering college find drinking an 
integral pan of camputltte. Pelf ~1'8, 
octuring throughout their college CII'Mf, II 
ever preaent. A recent publication by the 
Depertment of Heelth, EducatJon and 
WeHere (HEW), The Mtole ~ 
C.talog About Drinking, lild that "getting 
the attention and partJclpatJon of students 
wll not be e.y. They are not WOfTied about 
alcoholiln'l, nor whh the long tton effects 
of heavy drinking." 
November 1t'JI 
21 AUumptlon 
December 1m 
4 Tufta 
t Ctertt 
11 R.I. College 
13 Curry 
~ruary 1177 
1 hntley 
3 Clark 
tO Tufte 
17 ltonehHI 
21 R.I. Collage 
Z3 A.umptlon 
21 Bentley 
21 Curry 
Coach: len Bowen 
A 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
A 
H 
Worc. A,.na 
Bo~onConege 
Wore. Arena 
Nord\ Prov. Arana 
Cha,._ River 
Skating Club 
Hudeon 
Wore. Arena 
Wore. Arena 
Wore. Arena 
Wore. Arana 
Wore. Arena 
Waltham 
Wore. Arana 
The catalog. prepared mer inteneiw 
reuarch and the coopefldon of coiiNe 
ttudetltt and tt8ff a~oea the country, 
presentt klelt and program concepts to 
dell with alcohol abuN prevention. Sur-
veys and reeultl regarding student opinions 
about their drinking hablta are laid out, 
combined with views from eugglltlont and 
answers In how to deal with breaking down 
those rock-hard, yet mo.t timet mittakan, 
iden about alcohol and Itt abuee. 
Manaaer: Chuck Johnson 798-3734 
.. 
Enter a.AIROL 'a world of Innovating career experiences as part 
of our engineering management staff. Challenging opportunities 
awaH you In our Operations Management Program. 
• Process EngiiMaS • Project E ....... •Industrial El.._,s 
• Prod11ctlon & rr.ahouse S...mrflslon 
• Plodli:tlon ......... & Material Cuilllol 
Our representatives will be on campus .•• 
on December 9 
at the Placement Office 
Art Equal Opportun1ty ErnploY-' MIF 
a:• p.m. 
4:•p.m. 
a:• p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
•.oop.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:.p.m. 
I:• p.m. 
7:•p.m. 
1:30p.m. 
I:• p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
1:30p.m. 
Gene littler 
It's possible to go into 
an ~nnual checkup 
feeling terrific. And 
come out knowing 
~mething's wrong. It 
lha ppened to me. The 
doctor found what I 
couldn't even feel ... a 
e lump under my 
·. If I had put off the 
•ppointment for one 
reason or another, I 
"" probably wouldn't be 
here today. Because 
that little lump I 
couldn't feel was a 
melanoma, a highly 
aggressive form of 
cancer that spreads 
very quickly. It's 
rurable- but only if 
found in time. · 
So when I tell you, 
''Get a checkup; you 
know it's from my 
heart. It can save your 
life. I know. Because it 
saved mine. 
!me a regular 
......... ~·- It can save 
)OUr life. 
American I 
CancetSociety. * 
tt '.PACE CONTII18UTED BY THE PUBliSHER 
NEWSPEAK 
Lens & Lights 
presents 
"Play It Again, 
Sam'' 
Sunday, Decembers -~ 
7 & 9 p.m • 
. 
Alden Hall 
Page 1 
.. It's still the same 
old story, a fight 
for lowe and •lory."• 
What's Happening? 
Tuesday, Novemlter 30 
life Sciences Seminar, "Benefits to Industry (Water Treatment)," Dr. G. Levin, 
Biospherics, Inc. Washington, D.C., Kinnicutt, 4 p.m. 
Free Pre,.ratory TM lecture, Gordon Library Semiur Room, 7:30p.m. • 
SJ)Hker, "Being a Survivor of 1 Concentration C.mp,11 10 a.m., Centenlal Room, LRC, 
Worcester State Collate. 
Wednesday, December 1 \ 
Civil En91neering Colloquium, ''Probabilistic Appro~~chft to Soli Stability Problems/' 
Robert D'Andrea, Sllisbury 105, 4 p.m. 
JV Basketball vs. Wesleyan, home, 6 p.m. 
Basketball vs. Wesleyan, home, a p.m. 
Hockey vs Stonehill, away, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, December 2 
Jewelry Sale, Wedge, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Women's Basketball vs. U.Mass (Boston), away, 7 p.m. 
Wrestling ·vs. Boston College, away, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Decemlter 3 
Swimming vs. Holy Cross, home, 7 p.m. 
Concert, "Dave Mason," Hlrrl~ Auditorium, a p.m. (Tickets on Slle In Daniels Ticket 
Office) 
Mischa Dichter, pianist, Atwood Hill, 8:15 p.m., Clark. 
Saturday, December:4 
Wrestling vs. Rhode Island College, away, noon. 
Indoor Track vs. MIT-Brandeis, away, 1 p.m. 
Hockey vs. Tufts, away, 4:45 p.m. • 
JV Basketball vs. Bentley, home, 6 p.m. 
Fencing vs. Holy Cross, home, 7 p.m. 
Basketball vs. Bentley, home a p.m. 
Military Holiday &Ill, Alden Hill, 1 p.m. 
Entertainment, Goat's HHd Pub, 9 p.m. 
Sunday, Decemlter 5 
Concert, WPiand Regis College GIH Clubs, Alden Hill, 3 p.m. 
Lens and Lights Movie, "Play It Again, Slm,11 Alden Hill, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Monday, December 6 
1 Chemical Engineering Colloquium, "Food: An Interface of Biological SCience and 
Engineering," Dr. Myron Solberg, Godcllrd 217-227,4:15 p.m. (Coffftat4 p.m.> 
Spectrum, "A National Lampoon Editor," Alden Hall, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, December 7 
Life SCie"ces Seminar, "Artificially Induced Symbioses," Dr. v. Ahmadflan, Clark 
University, Klnnicutt Hall, 4 p.m. 
Senior Reception, One Drury Line, 7 p.m. 
Swimming vs. U.Miu, home, 7:30p.m. 
Cine~n~~tech <Directed by Women), ''Hester Street," Alden Hall, a p.m. · 
Humanities Department Presents "Life of Gill leo" by Bertott Brecht, as adlpttcl by the WPI 
cast, Kinnicutt Hall, a p.m. Free Admiuion. For reservations, call ext. 246, 315. (Atse 
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